
Menù  La Griglia  Argegno CO

APPETIZER Euro

"Il bel paese" mozzarella and cream, tomato, cantabrian  anchovies, mixed salad leaves  (7,12) 14,00    

Mushrooms  porcini  sliced with parmesan shaving (7) 13,00    

Whitefish, bleak (waterfish fried and marinated in winegar onion and herbs)fish paté (4,9,12) 12,00    

Salted cod creamed  with potatoes and polenta, olives  "taggiasche" 13,00    

Whitefisch tartare  with sliced mushrooms porcini, amond and pumpkin emulsion (8) 16,00    

Vitello tonnato (sliced veal meat served cold in a tuna and capper sauce) (1,3,4,12) 12,00    

Cheese selection (7,8,12) 11.00

Bresaola  di Bormio, ( dried salted beef),parmesan flakes, red cabbage

and  " sciatt della Valtellina "  (cheese in buckweat grain batter, fried) (1,7,12) 14,00    

FIRST COURSES

Tagliatelle of fresch egg pasta, whitefisch botargo (1,3,7) 14,00    

Home made pasta  "Malfatti" with mushrooms  chanterelle  (1,3,7,12) 15,00    

Pizzoccheri  fresch  homemade pasta buckwheat grain, mixed with cheese, vegetable ad butter coocked      

(1,3,7)
13,00    

Pappardelle  noodle  with wild boar sauce       ( 1,3,9,12) 14,00    

Tagliolini noodel pasta with porcini mushrooms (1,3,7,12) 14,00    

Polenta "uncia"  X 2 people  (7) 21,00    

MAIN COURSES

Sautéed mushrooms porcini with polenta (7,12) 22,00    

Sautéed snail , with garlic,butter, walnuts and parsley (1,7,8,12) 21,00

Braised "cappello di prete " beef chunk  with barbera and polenta (7,9,12) 20,00    

Grilled lamb chop   with pumpkin flower, grilled vegetables (1,7) 24,00    

Great mixed grill X 2  (beef fillet, pork rib, cockerel, sausage, pork cup)  (7) oven potatoes, salt  onion 60,00

Sliced  steak  "angus beef" X 2  with baked potatoes g.500 (1) 48,00    

Beef fillet in cocoa and coffee crust with peppers and baked potatoes (7) 26,00    

SIDE DISH

Mixed salade 6,80      

Baked potatoes* 5,00      

DESSERT

Frozen dessert  Braulio  (digestive flavoured better liqueurs) 3,7,12 8,00      

Cottage cheese cacke  and almods 1,3,7,8,12 7,00      

Tiramisù  al Baileys  1,3,7,12 7,00      

Plain ice-cream  and ginger with EVO  extra virgin olive oil  1 5,00      

Mousse chocolate ( dark 60%) 3,7,8 7,00      

Cream caramel   3,7,12 7,00      

Cover charge 2,80            

* Frozen or frozen blast products.


